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media and it waa applied to activist! In the 
'Mo. In the proeeee, the left-handed 
movement and Its membera were forgotten.
And It isn't Just at the national level that 
kftlea are forgotten. It happens at the atata
and local arena too. It la seldom that you 
any politician mention left-handers. Why Is 
that? Are they embarrassed by left- 
handedneas?
Since schools are controlled by poll ties ns, 
It may be correct to assume that lefties are 
forgotten there too. When was the last time 
you saw a left-handed pencil sharpeoer at a 
school? And, what southpaw hasn’t been 
told by some PE teacher to "do the same 
thing as everybody else — only you do It the 
opposite way."
And than there’s the desks. They seem to 
have been designed to be uncomfortable for 
right-handers and to be sheer boD for lefties. 
It requires the flexibility of a gymnast to be 
able to endure these desks and take legible 
notes at the same time.
But take heart southpaws. Someone In the 
administration must be left-handed and able 
to realise your plight. In most cases If you 
call Maintenances^ Operations at M*-mi 
you can order a nice wide top desk to sprawl 
out on In your classrooms.
"Polish vote/^Later the same pmaidantial 
hopeful can be found eating loi end bagels In 
an attempt to win the "Jewish vote.’ 
Further down the campaign brail It's an 
m ea l to the black vote, or the business 
voteTor the Irish vote or the tabor vote o r ...
But with all this cross-country commuting 
going oo the candidates have Ignored a large 
segment of Americans who. If they voted as 
a fciock, could swing the election to either 
candidate. The forgotten group ef ap­
proximately SO million — the loft-bandars of 
America.
The iporlng of southpaws by the can- 
ddatas may be duo to some confusion that 
came about during tbs turbulent 'Ha. To 
categorise the various groups of aedviato, a 
phrase was used — the "Sew Loft." What 
moat people don’t realise la that the original 
members of the "New Loft" weren't 
politically motivated at all.
The nucleus of the "New Left" waa a 
group of people from Fergus Philo, Mln-
I told him not to order the “Seafood Surprise!
Bettering the education by bettering faculty evaluation
I. CLASSROOM VISITATION. TMsISOOO 
of the most frequently UMd practices. 
Whether undertaken by administrators or 
by faculty members, formally or In­
formally, clasanwm visitations do net yield 
reliable data end have little to recommend 
Stem. It may be comforting to consult with s 
trusted ~MiTsgut about an instructicnel 
problem or even about the content to bo
M, course oontent, and the 
faculty member. Making
aly I am not aloaa tat my eonearn 
faculty evaluation. Several of 
formidable gadflya have been 
I far systematic e v a l u a t i o n  
i n * for yean. However, the
Our readers write
con true t ef the 
need, a faculty- 
net vital unlam it
To answer your 
question as to whore I 
was. I bed not flown 
oouth, but rather wee 
flitting in the last row at 
the entire show.
Thera Is no guarantee 
that this (poor quality
contribute to the educational oyatem
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PC remedies a Watergate fiasco of its own
hy BETSY SUBMAN 
Hillv Associate Editor 
TIM Uaited Profsosora of California haw 
mo bmy this sunmer doanlnf up thair 
m  Watergate-typo affair.
Tha UPC la tbs largest educators' union In 
lUfprnia with doaa to 4,000 mombara. Tha 
il Po|y chapter haa 100 mambara.
Laat Juna Alt Btermaii, newly-atactod 
IPC praaidant, uncovered aoma 
uaatlooabte actions by professional ataff 
Mmbora at tha union’a offices in San Joaa. 
Hannan outlinad hia dlacovarlaa In a 
ilrtseo-pafs latter to union mambara. 
Acoordinf to tha Phoenix nawapapar at 
in Prandaco State Univaralty, tha latter
—Joan Young, UPC businoaa managar, 
tado lUogal tapes of phono convaraationa. 
—A union aafaty deposit box contained 
derofllm of momhorahlp liata and a 119,000 
and In tha name of UPC which waa part of~ U.i*«kinnAn'a
• year to avoid a rut, but tide also llmlta "Wo have ratalnad a 
organisation and offldoocy. Off loan are and Instituted 
dm fuU-tlma prof  oaaow during tholr term of prooaadurm,”  oald Lu 
office. As for Joan Young'll
"Wo want te fight for more oubatantlva haa bean able to prove 
toauaa," said Lutrin, Ilka batter Ubrariao and ho made a i 
and atudoot-teachor ratios We tend to nOopttona/’oald Lutri 
ignore office managamant.” from UPC and recetvo
Robert B. Duggan, a certified public and tha dropping of ai
accountant hired to review tha union's. . . ,___
financial situation concluded In Ida report: Young bad noon an
"...that this organisation waa not operated “ “ 7 J W M d  waiv 
in the proper »■«> butinsss-Uko panaioo In return for
required of non-profit organisations by Upping of any forau 
Fhdoral and State authorities as wall as " I  would ompho 
your own Constitution and By-laws." democratic union titet 
In short," concluded Lutrln in the and It's good," said 
newsletter, "Our long managamant worst la behind us. I loc 
nightmare Is over." far the betterment of s
by BETBY BUSMAN 
Doily Associate Editor
o proper# San Lula 
Opo for what ha termed 
a moat Important thing 
hit the county In »  
irs,”  Ird District
will participate In tha 
workshop and meeting, 
Kuppar said.
In tha workshop, those 
rapressntatives will dlacuM 
the Impact a suportankor 
port would have on the 
county and draw up a list of 
considerations and coo-
The workshop and 
meeting will bo bald Oct. i f  
In the San Lula Obispo City 
Council chambers. The 
workshop will bo from 1:10
ganlsatioas as Sierra
tub, California Coastal 
mssrvatioB Commission, 
mgus of Woman Voters
NSTRUCTIOB REPAIRS & PARTS1ES-HANG GLDERS
ATI SOAK OS
Hugh Johnson, writing for Gourmet Magazine:
“...Hearty Burgundy wna the opening re­
velation of my California journey."
E. Frank Henriques,
The Signet Encyclopedia of Wine:
“Expert and novice alike have sung the praises
w/purchaoa of 
one day’s
, of this good red wine..."
Robert Lawrence Balzer, Holiday Magazine:
value in red wine in
ooklng for o few good men end 
for our teem. If you can meet 
•tor challenges, you may have whet 
i for Marine offloer training. Aak • 
on campus, October 12, 13 and 14,
to 2 p.m. 8#o... ijuit-xirn't met v.o t i l  i-
Tgeant B e lk  
c«U _ 5 4 3 - 3 8 2 8  
in San Luis Obispo
Judge it youreeli Ernest & Julio Gallo's California Hearty Burgundy 
Richer, more robust...the Best of the Burgundies.
Gallo Hearty BurgundyRy Marine
Fly proud
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County to continue
swine flu program
within hour* after *clooad that mom than
i vacdnatkna an  lot af vaccine Is in- that (tha daatha) ara not 
ave no evidence to vohed.. _ ratoted to the vacdM. They
a *  amm „ »  « ,  toe  M »  I t .  “ »
wad by vaccina oc imm»n»tMH<iii Committaa
|^0M »a|ranie^ for San Luis Obiapo County UPI raportad that on tha 
. -! d bold a apacial maating. opening day of Santa Clara
” ***? yaatarday at noon to dlocuao County’s program, ona
v,ctJ™5 tha local Inoculation elderly woman from San 
«  Pr°snun *0 0  waa takon to a hoapttal,
ua history or Mart but physicians aald aha
Lora no Finlay, a clinic rn w i-w iT vU MimhuU *k* n m i >l«4 mamlur rJ *k» OUffarOd OOly from anxiety
lnotoad, you aaa oarpalad 
flaora and whita walla 
dacoratod with etchings, 
photographa, te x tile  
craationa, aculpturaa or 
oaramic vaaaa, for you am 
now in the vaatibula gallovy 
of the Art Dopartmant.
After aovaral yaara af 
being acattarad in variona 
buildings around oampoa.
Conditioning Enginaaring 
building — proceeded la 
remove all traoaa of tha 
High School Equivalency
there. Martha Woodward)
Fundi for the renovation ~ _______
of the building, located want alao put up theHridwood to dlaplay their aaa i 
of tha graphic arta building trim and some of the win- “At tha praaaat the 
ware allocated by tha dowa,“ Harriaon said “We exhibition la all *
Unlveraity according to wanted to make it a nice work,”  Johnatea
Executive Dean of anvironmant to be in .”  “Soma of tha pieewl
Facliltiao Planning Douglaa - to tha AS1 (Aaaee
Oarard. Tha interior What waa a ona-roam Studanta Inc.) and an
rafurblahing coat ap- building, department of tha collactlan fra
proximotaly ft,000*6,000. - aocrotary Judy Odanhatmar annual exhibition.”
“ It waa a cooperative recalled, ia now a building Jotaetou aaid dn
w batw ^dM pSaf
FISH’N CHIPS
s p e c ia l
SCBfe $ 1 * 7 7
' 1 0  am  - 3  prr* 1 * v. •
Bit o’ London
FISH A CHIPS
.  2 9 5  S a n t a  R o s a  S t . ,  S L O
*o your order will be 
P h o n o  5 4 4 - 5 4 4 4  r#*dy when you arrive
Coming
Department and aavaral 
other dapartmanta on 
campua,”  Oarard aaid. 
“ The a tat a provided 
material *»<* auppliaa 
part of tha laborTT 
Tha raat of tha labor,
pllary.
“Wa are* 
having aa d» 
taraatlng a
m  iriise?
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School of Business seeks own Identity
though Dolay I 
n, hohai all the“A roviow board will bo moro rooponsivo to ap­
plications from a n bwl rathor than an 
organiiatton," aha said. “Thor# aro is accroditod
Student spending 
lines the pockets 
of SLO merchants
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City buses~The Luis
For two bits, SLTI will 
toko you anywhere— 
almost.
Son Lull Transportation 
Inc., offers Cal Poly 
■tudonta and local an- 
vtrooa an inexpensive form 
of tranaportatiOQ ovary half 
hour Aron 6:10 a.m. until 7 
pm. on waakdaya ._______
Stories by 
Paula 
Chambers
"The bus system, which ia 
aubaidlaad through tha dty 
of San Lula Obispo, waa 
initiated aftar citiiana 
expressed a need for 
transportation,” said Mika 
Boekhoff, manager of SLTI.
Boekhoff added that tha 
purpose of tha system ia to 
provida comprehensive and 
inexpensive transportation 
throughout tha dty.
“About 47«per cant of our 
riders during tha school 
year are Poly students,”  ha 
noted. “Thera waa such an 
overload of students riding 
tha bus in tha morning that 
we added additional shuttle 
buses going from City Hall 
to campus each half hour 
until 1:90 a.m.”
Bus fare ia 
However, daily 
be obtained 
Alvars for SO 
monthly pasae 
bought in the 
Union for 96.
“Tha SLTI used to 
entirely in taxi cabs ”
from
26 cants.
may 
bus 
and 
may be 
University
Ripe, secretary 
n Lids Public
deal
said
for
vices Dept. “When tha dty 
announced its intention to 
accept bids for a transit 
system and the SLTI was 
awarded the contract, they 
bought five buses.”
The SLTI pays for 
maintenance of the buses 
and the driver’s salaries, 
while the dty pays for 
benches, advertising and 
schedules, she added.
According to San Luis. 
Finance Director Rudy 
Muraves, the transit system 
has been budgeted for 
9171,000 for the 1979-77 fiscal 
year.
“The dty pays the SLTI 
90 cents per mile they drive 
each month,” he remarked. 
“Wo subtract the amount of 
money received in fares and 
the system receives the 
balance.”
The SLTI recently revised 
the system’s three routes in 
sn attempt to make a bettor 
coverage of San Luis Obispo 
neighborhoods, according to 
Boekhoff.
“The transit system rune 
smoothly, snd with few 
problems,”  the general 
manager stated. “We feel 
that the new routes are 
more effective because they 
reach more people.”
Boekhoff added the SLTI 
hes no plans for expansion 
st this time.
According to Boekhoff, 
the SLTI has employed both 
full-time and part-time 
employes since it began 
running on April 1,1974. The 
system operates with 19 
trlvers, two of whom are 
students.
Bus schedules may be 
obtained at the Information 
desk in the U.U..
Trumpet show upcoming
Tony Plog, a wall known 
trumpeter from the west 
coast will bo featured in a 
trumpet rodtal at 9:90 p.m., 
Thursday, Oct. 14 in the H.
Velo- Bind
K IN K O S
P. Davidson Music Cantor 
in Rm. 319.
The rodtal will include e l 
styles of music and aa 
improvisation demon­
stration. Plog will bo ac­
companied by pianist 
Aaron Davis.
Tickets are available at 
the ASI ticket desk and at 
the door. General Ad­
mission is 93 and students 
are 91.
p m
WE HAVE HOT PRETZELS
OPEN 74 HOURS
13 SANTA NOSA ST
7 DAYS A WEEK 
S43-1SSS
- “1
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Rants
Refrigerators 
W e Are the
CHEAPEST!!4
no REST OF Otr.
NO HASSLE
WITH MONTHLY PAYMENTS
‘ * r
---- . V
You decide $10/rest0tr.
which is best. $3/per Mo.
6 4 3 -1 4 8 0
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The social life of bus commuting
have ha;ppenodto 
, a driver for
me
I o  San
“A lot of really Interesting things 
while driving a bus,” said Berrie Ctov 
Lula Transportation, Inc. “Just a few weeks ago I was 
almost hit by s train.” —
Cleveland added that usually, however, the Job is 
essentially boring.
1 ‘There are a lot of people who will get on the bus and Just 
ride around on it for a couple of hours,” tbs driver said.
“These are usually the people I call the ‘regulars/ oaf as 
in a while I have a pretty good conversation with m b .'
Candy Rodio, a sophomore majoring in math, sal A 
rides the bus once or twice a day and has met s 1st db
ta^ Irids £ ta is  to school and to work. I see a lot of 9n h i 
people everyday and I ’ve made a couple of neat M ate 
the bus." Rodio said.
Rodio said the buses should run later into the evwtag A 
slop more frequently at some stops.
‘T il second that,” interjected Mrs. Francis J m ( 
filesn Drive. “ I depend on the bus for 
« l y  stops in some areas once an hour. If I 
■ere efficient, it would run more often.”
Jones, who has been riding the bus for over a jm,ah 
she is satisfied with the current system, but 
provements could be made.
"It should be easier to transfer to another bes,” A
Troe tackier)
(Dally
stated. “The arrangement they have right i 
person has to practically ride around in i 
before they are able to transfer.”
Moet passengers agreed that the bus is usually os tat 
and the bus stops are usually placed a block from wtanl 
Hve.
"The bus A cheap, it comes right to my door, sad I tai 
like fighting to got a parking space on campus,” said Op 
Paulson, a Junior dietetics student.
“ I Just sit back and enjoy the scenery. Since the hasnp 
by my house A one of the first stops in the morning, I n* 
have to hassle a crowded bus.”
Paulson, who has been riding the bus since the 
of the school year, said the 96 she pays for a moA 
pass A cheaper than if she wore driving her car.
“ I do think they should add more stops on campus tAm 
for instance in front of the UU, because the other stopi >** 
far away from everything,'’ said Paulsoo. "Tbs M* 
come every half hour, but they are different routss. I l f  
never seen a bus empty, and think they sh 
and perhaps add another route.”
Ruth Huddleeon, a sophomore student in
Take a toothing hartal bath 
mada ot fragrant herbs and 
flowart,
Alao try our pleasant 
hartal teat I
j f o o b s  f o r  t f ) e
wweasmw wi ■smaasiv i ( U l UlwV utiiwimss ■»■ ^
ould expaah* 
i
—— . ——— js e lo .,. . . . w...——. —... ~ 
said that whUe she doesn’t ride the bus every day, stataf 
It as an inexpensive form of transportation and a tasm 
ride.
"The seats are especially comfortabA," she said JAM
“That A not as funny as you think," said PauAm. j  
asleep on my way to work one day.”  She added AAA 
finds it difficult to stay awake while riding the bus KM1 
rainy day.
“ It A relaxing Just to know that I am dry wtdApo*W *
cold and wet and trying to get into their cars,” PauhtaiA
"The best route to drive A a Poly route,”  noted Meta" 
Cleveland “The people.are interesting, and they bsv*** 
to say. On the weekends, about 96 per cent of tbs rm*9
(Condoned ee pta
”  BRING THIS COUPON"
Filters
Buy 1 Save 10 %
i  Buy 2 Save 15 %
Buy 3 Save 20 % - 
Most sizes and types In stock
MORRO BAY CAMERAS
Morro Bay 772-4431 
in the Wllllarm Bros- 
Shopping Center 
540 QuIntana Roed,
Thursday, October 14 WH Pa*. V
The price for a bus ride is a mere token
hv KRISTY MELLIN Studanta, staff and faculty
bDoUy Staff Writer from Cal Poly art aliflbla to
5 if you're anavld fair of the purchaae San Lula Tran- 
oublic tranaportatlon but aporUUon token* for a mart
M t youV? mlued U>* bue* AM ^rogram  Director
City bus riders claim 
comfort, convenience
(CeaHaaei from page S)
^ s s a s s a n s a r t a : .  ■.
^ U lM b r o t o j i t o w i l^ U t a " .
“It can be a baaale sometimes, ha stated. However, 
— i- m  usually pretty cool about It, and the company 
Mnda out one of it* two backup buses so the route la not 
Slaved any longer than necessary/!
Berrie, wno i* a student at Cuaste when he Isn’t driving a 
bus, said he seldom runs into uncooperative people while he
** “rhatob is still boring though, and there is one more thing 
you shwld probably add to your story,”  he said. " I  am 
quitting next weak/’
Steven Adams explained 
that Cal Poly buys the bus 
tokens in bulk from the 
Public Services Depart­
ment at City Hall. The 
initial prioe—at this point— 
is reduced from the normal 
S-oont rate to SO cents.
* ‘ ‘The university then 
subsidises each token by I  
cents so we can sell them for 
IS cants,” said Adams.
The subsidy program 
started in July 1S7B and 
must be funded annually to 
continue.
Adams explained that die 
revenue to support the 
program la furnished 
through monies oolloctod 
from parking fines and 
violations.
The ASI purchases ap­
proximately 1,000 tokens
each quarter duriig the 
regular academic year. The 
program is in effect during 
the summer but the number 
of tokens bought is sub-
Adams said the number of 
individuals using the 
program fluctuates from 
quarter to quarter but that 
it is a oommon sight to see 
people purchasing up to so 
tokens at a time.
He noted that, in Us 
estimation, the program is 
widely used ana very 
successful. So sucessful,
that often individuals 
claiming the required 
relation to Cal Poky, but 
having no affiliation with 
the university attempt to 
purenete in* iow-co*i 
tokena.
In reepoeso to thla minor 
problem, Adams explained 
that university Iden­
tification la required of any 
individual requesting the 
tokens.
Persons who would shjoy 
a reduced rate on the buass 
but do natwork or attend
Cal Poly are not completely 
excluded, however.
Sherri Rlpa from the 
Public Servicoa Depart-
mem expumwo uuii gny
individual or group may 
C minimum of ON 
for ICO through her 
office downtown. The 
normal rats for thla number 
of tokena would be 1100.
Those who qualify, abd 
wish to purchaae their bus 
toksqs from Cal Poly may 
do eo at the Information 
deak in the University
Supertanker workshop
(continued from page S)
lying back. People have to 
be educated or they will get
Kupper said that when the 
stats Air Resources Board 
suggested San Luis Obispo 
county as a possible location 
for a supertanker port, be 
wont to Sacramento to talk 
with ARB Chairman 
Thomas Quinn
“Wo are weak
politically,” said Kupper. 
T*Ws wanted to have a local 
voice in the dsdllsu making 
process. I requested that he 
(Quinn) come down and 
view the area, which ho 
agreed to do.”
Quinn will be In San Luis 
Obispo sometime next 
week, Kupper said. q ||m 
will see the results of the 
workshop and answer any 
questions that arise..
“ If we do pur homework,” 
said Kupper, “w ell stand a 
better chance in rlmHng 
with these major 
bureaucracies and oil 
companies that have their 
eye on Avila.”
The ARB bad ausgastod 
Avila Beach, Estero Bay 
and Oso Plako as possible 
port sites, said Kupper. He 
added the mosT likely 
location will be Avila widen 
is in Kuppcr’s district.
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rear of store 
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Luis Obispo 
Used dune
DAY PACKS 
from 
$6.95
the College Plan.
12 months of checking for the price of 9.
The College Plan give* you a lot of bank You get
unlimited checkwrtting all year long. But you only pay for 
nine months.
There’s no minimum balance required. You get our 
monthly Tlmesaver* Statement. And at many offices near 
°ma)or college campuses you get Student Representatives 
to help solve your banking problems.
You pay Juat $1 a month for the nine-month 
school year. And there’s no service charge at all for June, 
July, August, or for any month a balance of $300 or more 
is maintained.
During the summer M’s absolutely free. Write aH 
the checks you want. Your account stays open through the 
summer, even with a zero balance, saving you the trouble 
of having to close it In June and reopen H in the fall.
You gat more. You get overdraft protection and 
Student BankAmerlcard? If you qualify. We offer educa
tional loans and many different savings plans to choose 
from. And we serve you with m ore than twice as many 
offices as any other California bank. So if you move, your 
account can move with you, to a new office that’s more 
convenient. We also offer several free booklets including 
helpful information on saving money, establishing credit, 
ind  finding a job after graduation.
The Collage Plan Checking Account la what you 
want. Why not stop by and find out more about it. And 
•et $1 a month buy all the bank you need.
Ion h i.
BANKof AMERICA
Ra*v* a* Amwee NT Ata • »»OC
• ThuraSay. r'14
To Introduce Roger Lewie to You...
CUT ft BLOWS
$2 off
Cut n’ Blow ft Uni-Perms
THIS AD, OFFER EXPIRES 10-21-76 
cM atcla'i 'Beauty Boutique
s m u * o«
• ol k—  parking
M1-HM
There may be a job looking for you
by CHUCK DUNBAR 
Dally Staff Writer
In tha acadamlc yaar ltOO-'M, thara wara am  htanlaai 
by 193 amployara. Thaaa figures steadily root la a paak in tfo 
1900-'70 school yaar but dramatically (topped to 4J4I w.
‘ --------------------to im . ^  This * 1  • *
I Inflation.Cal Poly's amphasis on practical, first hand experience for reflects tha toccasion
hKitmf has glvan it tha highest par capita on-oampus Job Thara appearsi_to Im aoma^icouragainant, though, la foi
Interview* In tha Weat.
Bugana A. Rlttanhousa, dlractor of tha PUcamanfCsntar, 
foals this is no m m II accompUshmant since Cal Poly Is not 
convenient for many oompaatoe to travel to.
But the students'on-the-job training and saq»rimos makes 
them desirable in tha oyes of industry, according to Hit-
tarviews by »  employ art 
r fl t  t e recession- and
I re iD M sn to be s e 
rising figures since tha slump in ’73-’73. Thera wareTju
interviews by W  amployara on dkmpui last year.
The Ei«lnasring Department accounts for almost half tfos 
number of intarviaws every yaar and engineering msjan 
consistently command the -highest starting salarim 
averaging $1000 a month.
The Plaoament Canter not only lures employers an cam­
pus, it also prepares the student for the Job interview.
'  Bcjinoa 'described a new program called 
fomiliarisat
the Ornamental Horticulture 
—  .  D ept presents a
Welcome Back 
School Sale
Saturday, O c t 16  
9  am-6 pm 
at tha O.H. Unit
gal.size plants • $ 1 .W e j  
5 gal. size plants -t3.60.Sfc.
Featuring: Tropioai pants
Flowsr Shop SpscSMse
AA, i rin nt rn td im rlft a  flrn ln  ntsiotuoenr enverpnee projects
Come Early For Beet Selection
Up to IN  employers have given 8,801 student interviews in
the 1S70-70 academic year, a subetantial increase over last  ^_ . _______
year's figures. a ion" that puts the studsnt in a mock Interview «
Although the number of interviews and employers have video tape. The studsnt oan then so* where his strengths ud
timing to do so In weaknesses are and this helps him improve Us er for 
chances in a Job interview.
l/thoro is no indication of them cent
"The number of Jobs have decreased and the employers There has been a decrease to teacher Interviews, but tfow 
we becoming more selective," said Richard Eqidnoa, are still leaching Jobs open. The Placement Center Issimi i 
associate director of the Placement Center.
Acoording to placement center statistics, 1100-70 was a 
good year lor seniors with 7,030 studsnt interviews by 830 
employers. But It has been downhill since with last year’s 
figures almost as low as they were 10 years ago.
list of new teaching positions weekly.
The reason for openings In teaching and other Jobs b 
because the graduate either does not like the pay, tfo 
location, or the type of work. The graduate remains unwe- 
ployed while a Job goes unfilled, said Rlttanhousa.
Re-writing the wrongs in black history
byFRANCBSC. JKNSKN 
D aly S tef Writer 
“ It's up to me to change 
foe course of history." 
i That's what Dr. Ann- 
Jennettee McFarlin at­
tempts to do in her recently
published book, “ Black foe political structure of the 
congressional Recon- United States."
•traction Orators 1363- Bills Introduced by blacks 
1*79." during the radical recon-
__ . .  . . structlon were killed
Things have been because there were never 
wrongly reported and it's block votes to gotsur rarrs —*■McF,rV
tenoral level," MeParlln, a
enough 
S T "
black teaching speech u A h tu . that is
mmmunteatten at GalPoly, totha
v legislature is exactly the
The book was 
by the Scarecrow Pron, 
Inc., Metuchen, New to­
ssy, and is available is B 
Corral Bookstore for 111* 
Chi Polv library also fos 
copies of the book.
McFarlin would like h
Ym it passport to 
fine photography
Tho Canon FTb la what a Una BLR camera should be. It is 
•Imply a no-noneonee tool through which you can moot any 
photographic ohnHonpo head on, and get tho quality you 
demand. Uhe tho F-1, tho FTb drawn troman array ol more 
than 40 superb Canon loneoe, and many ft no Canon
tho microscope 
* It's a serious tool for serious 
photographers, ends camera you can grow with ss you 
grow tn photography
______ I_-t. - *_______ .—fcl n . ^ —4, |o o o o o o o n *o  fro m  p n o to g ra p rw c  rn ro u g n  \ 
to  s e tro n o n v e e l p h o to g ra p h y  o rk x
Capon
■■bdl HOT .
i '  '
L OT«i■ ■ ■ a rmMHH
VERY SPECIALLY PRICED
ONEWEEKONLY. OCT 14-21
UST
WITH).SUNS n r
LOT . . .  AU THI HUP AND KNOWLEDGE 
YOU NEED FROM US TO N  SURE THAT 
YOU WILL GET GREAT PICTURES FROM
.0 lfoOTUBOT#CRMMA«brtr.vHto^
CAMPUS 
CAMERA
It • .•lx
Caetrsi Coast's Most Cemplsfo Camera Mars 
m uteri ni ......mem
black history 
"avaryplaca becauss 
iactly the "hangaa tha fallacfos B f
H i  earns aa what was la- -Wllf1)l .___
Hsr beek daala with tha Iradnaad 133 yaar* ago. Wa .
s a f t n T s r t i  a r > —
5SS5“ “ i ^ f f l s i  " S t  * » « * >  ‘ a a . ' s s a  s r s
2 S « $ u » * » l£ 2 2 r i i " o  ** S tall c o lli,*  a .a ea tlw ,"
S r lw M .  b, »  W £  u  , » • » »  ah. rnu.
black cangrcaamaa aadH p|| el^ ctsd aocW)r • WgfOO.
during tkat tima.
"During tha 
structlon period,
roe on- 
blaek
ef o wore considered to tn 
experiment — a Joke," 
McFsrUnaaid. ghe fools her 
* beok Blows that “blocks did 
7 positively contribute to aed 
wara diraetly involved to
sends to her on
were many black 
««u t politidsne 
who wrata about what 
btooka wara ac 
during that dm#
Tbay helped expel the _ 
fallacieo which were woman elooutioniat, to see I 
brought about by whltm. baing consldared to 
Thaaa wiitlagB wara uaod aa publication by 
my primary souroas," aaid Root 
arito.
In the making far 
Paly 
feral
i anarch Assoc.
Avalanche and skiing show
Tha October gsnsral mooting of tho Barra Club will 
host a presen tattoo by Dick Limtotromoe on snow 
avalanches, with amphasis on skiars 
Tbs masting will ba bold si Ban Luis Obispo Wesley 
Hall Methodist Church located at 1118 Frodaricks St 
7:10p.m. Oct. 14. The public Is invited and admission is
BaaketbaN manager needed
- Tbs Csl Poly Varsity Mm’s Basketball team has an 
opsning for s managar. Anyons Interested in msmgliw 
fos team should contact Coach Tom Wood in tha 
Physical Education building in Rm. 303.
Nutrition oounaalng -~
Individual nutrition rvxinsaltng will ba offered to 
•tudsnts at the Csl Poly Health Center from 11a.ta. to 
com and from I  to 3 p.m. dolly. This service will begin 
Monday, Oct II. It is offered free of charge
IM 49  »9> oH hviiN 
tvJfLo '.u‘. M M  vja'.wa
,v . . W/
"ASi^eucHfrComplete , M •*«
The annual audit for tho Asaodatod Students. Inc. 
and University Union for tho Fiscal Year of 1373-73 has 
been completed •
Reading copies art available at the ASI Business 
Office, Rrn, UU 303, tho Student Officers Office, Rm.
UuTl7A, Ofo Activate 
and the Library.
Planning Center in  tha U n io n
Fabric show downtown
A show presenting tbs worts of batik artist, Patricia 
Rais-Penney "In Search of Pat tarns" will open Oc­
tober 34 at tha Art Cantor on 1010 Broad Strati The 
show will Include batlked silk fabric bad comet, 
hangings, folding screen panala and framed pieces.
The opsning recaption will ba hold October 34 from 3 
to 10p.m. at tha art Cm tar. Tho public la invited. The 
Art Center Is opm from noon until 8:30 dally except 
Mondays .
Chevrah meeting
m S? q>*™ hJ«H4h **»*n t Union will bold its first 
f t T " 1 *  ^ m r  in fos University Union Rm. HO,
TM lecture
Tho Students Intsrnationsl Meditation 
toonsor an Introductory lactura m tbs Tn 
Meditation program. Tho lecture will present 
bsmfite that , can be gained by foaming foa 
•teabniquo.v ti. .•<.*#»•<-x tvi tz
i.-l/Thtefifonavhnt vdRfoaiMld A M O  p.misdDot. 14stff 
‘ 41* Aoaior Citterns building on flamsxBmw flti<
.•./i.iji,- l.,i twit lilv .v  tii* to
Golf clinic
Tbo Csl Poly OoU Qub will sponsor a tree goU clinic 
from o a m.-to is noon on Oct. 10 behind the Physical i 
Education building. The clinic will Instruct golfers os 
of tho golf swing and rules of tho game.the basics f t e 
Wald: Serious about the Senate
jslsriaionaati
Nobody would buy •  television aet from Betty 
docker and tor the seme book principle Dove Wald, 
candidate tor the US Sonata, probably wont got too 
many voter Nov. L
Wald, toe Peace and Freedom Party's candidate tor
Jobe Turney's (IM *1) US Senate seat apebe to a few 
political adonee daaaeo last Friday with the hopes of 
■wfctap his name a little more familiar.
It la doubtful that Wald Is now the number one 
conversation topic In the Burger Bar, but he did 
wlighton aome otudonts on Just what he and his party
The Peace and Freedom Party connotes a lot of 
thing* toa lot of different people. Wald, as does to fitly 
ao ho is baldness, helped dear up aome of the myotory,-------* ■**“  •«* « l Mu Mptv'i
UnlveraMy Sower*
la run on a totally looal level."' 
who and how the country's foreign 
in, Wald said than would be little
system,'' said'WaM.
Wald was again asked who would make national 
io times of crisis or mH**>*1 importance. He 
answered that If the US was to become a soda Hat 
country, most of the remainder of the world would 
follow suit and there would not bo much “world
REFRIGERATORS
Rented at th« lowest price* In town
GUARANTEED!
Return anytime-fuH refund on unused days.
CtMfii Pilot Bdncatkra 
goto yon la the sir fastOn iosuss not so normative, Wald Is opsn and dear. He is violently opposed to the death penalty.
"The death penalty Is barbaric and Inhumane. It Is 
so barbaric that It affects society a lot more than It 
done the actual victim.’’
He fuels abortion should be loft up to the parttos 
involved and as far as drinking on campus goes, ho
W E S T E R N  A E R O  S E R V IC E .  IN C .
8LO County Alport
Student ID cards get something sticky
by FRANCE! C.JENBON been attend se t * * !1 the 
name of ths university and 
the university senl Is moved 
to sllow space for the
readable and ether 
California unlveralty 
campuaea, where the 
student ID card oouid be
the cost significantly
hs obsolete student Idsn* * *  
(location card to ths now r*i,
Kuoeni BervicfSH c*ru. ,
Ths new card Is Just as
Cl  for chocking out sry books, rscslvlng 
bssltb services, cashing 
chocks and any other ser­
vice ths original ID card
“On many of the old cards 
students have bed to plaos 
the sticker over the boles In 
their cards. Tide prevents 
them from being read 
correctly," Millar said. All 
students weren’t issued 
brand new earda because of 
rot production cotes a  mt 
cans, Miller said. The coat
made to Dr. Alex Sheriff, 
chancellor of academic 
affair* and D. Dale Haanar, 
vice-chancellor of bustnom 
affairs in Long Beach. 
Sheriff and Hanner 
established the standard 
fa  tbs cards.
"The long term objective, 
"Miller said," is to be able
Montezum a’s gold found?— l Ute la have the Individual* to- Abo included on the atteker formation automatics y
. The. i stickerv* <- which . anwftoa *
s s i 1• a a r ' j s s  w & S S s
g g * „ f T iS ^ S iS S S i
S M S ® .  ••
la ths ninth box on the traw fw *. ><UJ» to
wmbw grid maant that tha The new cards, * * * *  w
Jelled. Net far paying 
Hurtado IM N  for btdttod 
, ; .ebrth at least lattfflidl 'Uiei
Bltry*tenkB*nd further detail*
Other Side Of tho Mountain Mustang Country
ofgoldaind
FRIDG
GUARAN
J
/
I'
to tnurseey. ocm * u, i m
proko electronics
specializing In Electronic Components 00  
and IMSAI Computers) 
hours 10-5 M -Sat 
The  phone is the same 
(544-5441) but we are now located behind
San Luis Travel on Marsh Street.
439
5%
Off
-. 1 • RING
Josten’s
' V *lfl 
sw
Tuwt. and Woe
Representative on campus 
1. October 12 A 13.
u
i r a - i T i m *Available at the
* •- . .-i.rCr-:. . t . . .
M ID-STATE ELECTRONICS
For ell your ports to build or repair anything 
electronic aaa Mid-State Electronlos.
We oarry a complete line of Sams books 
Plus teat maters and tools.
!v- . . :
Mid-State has the full line of super soope 
caseette recorders. We also have CB trans­
mitters and CB equipment.
1141 Monterey 543-2770 
San Lula Obispo .
The Junction:
by DAVE McROBBIE 
Deliy Staff Writer
It looks more like a phone 
booth than the end of the 
line for the trans-pacific 
cable.
Located three miles west 
of San Lula Obispo, the 
m all AT4T Long Lines 
bulklUw la the main ter­
minal for relaying 
telephone calls to and from 
Japan, the Philippines, 
Guam and Hawaii.
But considering what Has 
underneath this “ phone 
booth’’* it wouldn’t be sur­
prising someday to find 
Supermen himself  stepping
feet underground Is a huge 
bomb-proof cavern dooe to 
the also of the University 
Union.
It’s packed with an Im­
pressive wall-to-wall array 
of communication control 
boards that never stop going 
blink, bun and beep as 
electronic signals from the 
two undersea cables are 
translated into meaningful 
conversations and amt all 
over the world.
“The Junction,’’ as It is 
known by the Bell System 
people, is managed by Jim 
Bourn.The reason for such a 
sheltered Installation, ha 
says, “was not only la
a major 
juake, but
protect it from 
bombing or earthq
also to make it blend it with 
the terrain.’ ’
Drivers along Los Oooo 
Valley Road might easily 
mistake it for another small 
farmhouse.
But visitors to the Junc­
tion know what they’re 
dealing with when a dosed 
circuit camera and heavy 
locks greet them at the front 
door. Once admitted, a 
couple of flights of stairs 
lead down into the facility 
; air intake valves 
a t '
booth
radioactivity Is 
Still another door, 
as though it belongs e a S H  
safe, blocks entry at gn 
bottom of the stairs, fo 
eight inches of solid 
require a powerful 
to swing it open.
Usually waiting
other side with 'a  bread
smile is Daytime Susan 
visor Ralph Ksshims, who 
leads hia visitors down tee 
more flights of stairs to «  
slid# prasantatlon s s ^  
plaining ths mass af f 
equipment. Then it's averts 
the main control room lor 
first-hand observation of ths . 
massive communlcatlei 
panels that stretch tram 
floor to catling. 7 L i  
In one part of ths room is ' 
the shock-mounted power 
canter where tbs ahtofl^ 
conductor trans-paclfle 
sables enter the Ju 
sad whore electrical Use—  
is supplied and monitored, 
nw flrstceb le
The second was] 
only two
*^ ee r  the power 
■Unde the TASI (T tit f 
Assignment Speech 
Mrpolation) system, 
ucent development “  
a n  triple Am numbs 
anversattone on the 
ab le. It U 
a loe peusea and 
between words to i 
fla w s  of other
asuntions Into the _______
ateopath. The two catte'^* 
oambined can hanefie a total 
of 1,106 conversations at as 
time, and often do.
But probably tht 
that draw, 
attention is fta 
j ”  of the anflri v  
ATAT insUllatlw . Ths 
underground celling and 
walla art designed to 
withstand n 10-msgatoa 
■iclear blast.
la the event of such a 
Uock, the June Use*
t h e  .
(TOUR MUSKtTEE _
i s * . TKHMCoue* rwnnivofuiwA * 1™
Friday, October 15 
7:00 & 9:30 pm
by Ray Lew)
spendsweffghoflal 
'  tattee. (I
from the outalda. Self-
wad food suppUa cankesp a 
dhaw employes aha far as 
Isng as U days.
According to Kashiwa, 
tours of the Junction an 
available for interested 
#oups. Visitors cm flaws 
an spending about aa haw 
to saa —  and try to a  
dsratand — what flssa «  
under the “phooe booth" oa 
Los Osos Valley Road.
Women center in on strength,, support
birth control and health clinics, child cars and past to#by BONNIE BURNETT
Daily Staff Writer school education,
is a place to make things happen," said Ms. Through the efforts of KMO active members tbs cantor has 
off member of tfas Women's Resource been in touch with 1,000 county woman in the last two ysert.
tim  n in t ir .___9 ^ ?: . In the past, tbo contar has organizad woman interested to s
those In trsnsiUonjR^cUly said. Job bunting, divorces and
sam #eo f^ tetan tsdn ei^^  uL «IT t!?dL to2 i£  *  •lr0« ram- “S S S  Righto for Woman, Yesterday and Today."
If a need exists for soma kind of service for woman Purdlly The members atoo conducted an ampfoymaot survey d
■aid, tha cantar ta a “mod place’' to find support. women to oetabltohs report on job buntii« in the county.
Now tbo canter iteen to in transitien. Members of the center., But Purdlly feoto the cantor's success has boss la
----- “ ------ ----------------- ----------------- --- --------- providing woman with naadad support.
"Wo allow you to bs whan you an. Wa Uston but do satStreet by Uu end of October.
es consists of two small noma decanted with
$1.00
Presented
r  ......* m
the AS) Ffcne Committee
V:
_____ wall to a poster___
unicorn: beautiful and ran.
Thacantar has not founda new location yet.
This month marked the second andversary of tfae 
a non-profit, tax-exempt organisation.
Ms.
. W H E W
*’s biggest fund raiaar to an i
___  _______Ths canter to a nlaco'for woman to f
. ■— and oillawa.^ need. Its a plan for personal growth,’ ’ she said
reads, "We art all Uka the -   ^ . .___  . .  .
’ Groups and worksbope an  formed for those 
tonsted in goal setting, single motherhood, unsn 
trsonal dsfonsa and basket weaving.
One^popular group was conaciouanaaa ratoing for
The have also gone to bat for the i s o # * 1
* — - -
Mission Plasa in San Luis Obispo undor tbo titto “A Day with chUd canton in the county.
“Woman involvad In Hiaflj»i«ar«imgto|-ii"»totflflMfforsat
ml???.5 ? *^ - -  Raaourca^Center was created by several types. Wa have milage students a«««t older wonwn.
lU S S i ta fo lf u L  o ftS ?  r 5 ,^ or* nat*  * •  differently end come from diffarent ecoootojf
“Wa wwe surnrised1how*1much wm I b w fh L .  I**®**?- I|B klnd •  surprise but a pretty good rspriW*
b o .  .bout." S I  ' ”  <“ 0 ' “SSSE? 2uSSSf. m * * i
The center baa esUbliabad extensive referral film for It *wsn ft—
women pertaining to legal matters, honing, employment. 7: SO 3 u :S c T  X TlM” d*y “ S ** “
I'A*
NewQB ready to pass
3  il -CD m 4nCe&Cerkr
Q tr\
a i\<a> n vv -*&
n M v f r f o  (b^ksoo * i u v . A l p  
Q b'CO tn vv .tie *
Water polo set for opener at UCSB
iii.tiij-iH.
U- m  n «*!k i f»«? llilftjJ  ’t 'Micro r>1
•[WfiS till Ml in ri fi'jk'Ji otti fvn , jrtttytfftM mM
c u ' N t t i w i i m
Alhlntkfcooclation last y w  with »  tad»p>«yM *l
diplicata that mark, tha Mustangs win hava to m a » ^ g j K Y p *
oourtack of aorta. tha boat talant
1 "Wauaadto<*1 Poly'a record stands at M  ..  ^  have 40.”
•gainst Vsntura Junior Collago and four straight loaaw «  *»• Andaraon act
Cal invitational In Saptambar. - eucwnerpragr
■'At tha Invitational, wa playad w«n j j j jh  J d K S s P * "h u  and poorly agaimt tha bad taama,” commantod co.cn
’/////>
of Pittsburgh's Lynn Swan. 
Hs l«nt • woll-timod blow to 
Swan’s head. That was all 
for the little man.
Sacood on the list 'Is 
college football's Arisons 
State. Here is a team that 
went undefeated a year ago
and is now ranked eighth in
by CRAIG REEM 
Dally Sperte Editor 
The sports scene has been
weird of late.
On top of the unusual is 
the Pittsburgh Stealers fast 
decline from two straight 
Super Bowl victories and a
and Mean Joe Greene but 
cannot win.
Perhaps the Stealers are
hurting mentally as wall as 
physically. Whatever the 
reasons, their physical 
problems started back In
Sports greatest 
play the worst 
during season
four baseball divisions 
seemed all but wrapped m
as Cincinnati, PhlladohttiL 
New York and 
enjoyed hues loads. 1h «a
seemingly unbeatable team 
to a 1—4 record this year. 
Suddenly they have gone 
from sure AFC Central 
division winners to aleo> 
rans. Why?
Hie quick sliding of a 
champion is an unknown
Women’8 sports JV’s intercept 
in grid romp
Jim CHvaUo.
“We played wary well,”  Crivollo said, 
‘‘mainly our defense did the Job.”
Mwray said.*
mountbut spikers woes
A chat with Satchel Paige
wSriewfle
you’re TO now”
“ I ain’t sayln' nothin’. Whatevar you write 
to ell right.”
‘•You’ve never been mtoquotad?” ”1 ain’t 
never hem misquoted. ” he said with e 
■nils, his syaa twinkling twhind dart horn­
rimmed glssaas.
“ Anybody over dispute whet you eay?”
"Lot of people, but they can’t pin pout mo, 
my motor tmd ma, ’If you teO a ho, ahraya 
rehearse it. If it don’t aowd good to you, it 
won’t aotaid good to anybody oiao.’ No, I 
dhhi’t rshaareo this but my birth cartiflcate 
was in ow bifaia. In those dayi you put 
everything like that in the Bible Whet 
happened was that my grandfather was 
raadtag tha Bible undar a Chinaberry tree
“Uedsr a what?”
“Chlnaborry tree. You ain’t never heard 
of a Chinaberry tret? I guaas they’re only in 
Alabama.”
“ If you wore catted into court and had to 
take an oath on your ago, whet would you 
tall the Judge?”
"Yea 5 rTd  teO Mm how the goat ate it.”
“How the goat ate whet?”
“The goat ate the Bible with my birth
m eU LA W M --------
■f,» ttrvMit Novvjt* vm
r w r w M w
TOH T-ilU .
'la w ,1
ii all I got to depend on,”  he was 
"You never miss nothin’ you s
